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"Father, it has disappeared!" 
Sir Nevil llasterton and I were 

sitting in his study at Masterton 
Priory after breakfast when Itts only 
daughter, Pauline, rushed la with 
a white face. 

"My dear little girl, what has dis
appeared?" Inquired her tether In a 
soothing tone. 

"My pearl and diamond pendant! 
The one you gave me just before 
the wadding! Ob. father, who can 
have taken It?" 

Sir Nevil smiled. "You have- mis
laid It, that'a all! We don't have 
anything so exciting as burglaries 
here." 

"But, father, here 1* the empty 
case, which I (ound in the drawer 
where 1 locked it up yesterday morn
ing with the pendant safe inside." 

Sir Nevil looked grave. "That 
sounds odd," be said, slowly. "Tell 
ua all about it, little girl." I 

The ••little girl" was a fine, tall! 
young woman of two-and-twenty. j 
Her mother had died when she was* 
* fUAM Sir Xmm*-»MmMb j - , , T ^ ^ ^ - ^ 
Miss Priscilla Masterton, had played 

sfess 
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i^rmatlon-t here* to gtte you i» n* t 
distressing character!** 

"Nothing can be more distressing 
than £ht present, uncertainty," I de* 

• elared. 
"t—I felt it was ray duty to tell 

you." she said awkwardly. 
The faded eld maid produced her 

pocket-handkerchief, and then said: 
"Pauline a room la in the tsft 

wing of thee priory, nest door to my 
own room. Yesterday afternoon 1 
was surprised to see Lady llasterton 
coming out of Pauline'* room when 
Pauline herself was out riding with 
her father. An feour iatsr xny sister. 
In-law went out into the shrubbery 
with a little packet in her hand, 
which she handed to a rough-looking 
man waiting there, after which she 
returned Quickly to the house. 

"Did any one else witness either 
of thee* incidents?" I inquired. 

"No," she said, quickly^ "It was 
evident that Lady Masterton had 
chosen her time carefully." 

"Bat what passible motive could 
Lady Masterton have for taking her 
step-daughter's pendant?" I asked, 

"You must be aware, Mr. Carter," 
she aaid, "that my sister-in-law is s 
person of very obscure origin. What 

•"SWfP* n*" i!t'i^i" 

'£ ajtsraooB. warn* oft* '*** m*« *»je» 
I»g out of mm Pauline's bedroom} 
ease the s*me person ws* sJterw/afd 
MMa to sand a small packet to a 
mjiterisNi-lo^kittg ro>a â the shrub* 
fc*»y. The person in question was 
—Udy Masterton!*' 

fir JShvtt atertet from hti shetr. 
BjExtt I jremtwled hira. of hi* promise, 
and h e *# down again glaring 
fiercely. 

"The mysterious-looking ma* la 
t!a« skmbbery was a ne'er-do-well 
b*othsr of Lady Masterton** who ii 

more likely than that she may bave'g^^ 

tea raako a freah start in Ufa," 
H«r* Lady $as:a,rton was on the" 

point osf Interrupting, 
"Appearances all pointed to the 

fact that the packet handed by Lady 
hfasterteon to her brother contained 
t n e missing, diamonds." 

Miss Prscllla looked discretely trt. 
uxctphasat. 

"But." I added, "appearances 
se*» entirely mltleadlng. The pur
pose tl»at took Lady Maaterton to 
h€lig Pauline's bedroom was to get 
a book she had lent her the day be
fore, a ad the packet she handed to 
her brother was a Bum of money 
•tie had arranged to give him with 
h«r husband's knowledge and eoa-
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Cu aad Educated Her. ChMflrea, 

_^ __ _^ Qm ol th# hnitor ni*n at HaJt****, 
leaving for Anttrallaln' % few "days l***tt <»* ^iftetffl slitt^Ma «n« %ta«» 

«i d«|>artur* from the ot& nwdeki H 
>*t whs*t *'Or,rtd-onc* -l»y* • tiww..,.t\Hi 
^lde^e Una or th# ahoiilo^, Una 
*Mch U, Inde^l. * »^a^*l««" point 

poor relations in pecuniary difficult' 
tes. whom she has chosen to relieve 
In this dishonest fashion? 

thtef, was the son of a washtrwo» 
mnu a widow who earned a living 
tor hereelf and her two children ant 
gave them both * college educatio* 
and % profewion. by wpan§ «f bar 
washtub and rlatiroa. Mrs. Blank is 
mow UvJmf with her ten and daugh
ter in her own horn* a pretts cot-
tage In a auburb of Boaton. Her soa 
to ft l*wy«r with a thriving; practice 
and hex daughter, besides twing tha 
organlft of a church in Boston, ia a 
teacher in a music school. -

"Both my husband and; I were 
horn and brought up on farmi her* 
in New England and on marrying ws 
went out to live on a farm in the 
northwestern part of MLiohlgan." Mrs. 
Blank told a Boston Joat reporter 
who found her watering the pot 
plants on the gta«a of her home. 

hostess at the priory while Pauline 
was growing up. She adored her 
niece, and Pauline could always get 
her own way so far as Aunt Prissy 
w as£,co nee rned. 

A few months ago the little house
hold had received a shock—the an
nouncement of Sir Nevil Masierlon's 
second marriage Every one had 
come to look upon him as a con
firmed widower. 

The sew L>ady Masiertoa was the 
famous stage beauty, Miss Lydia 
Beaugarde. She was principal show 
gin at the Majestic theatre, where 
her lovely face and matchless figure 
brought her admiration and a hand
some salary; while her strong com
mon sense and excellent capacity for 
looking after herself had kept al' 
admirers at a respectful distance un-, 
til Nevil Masterton placed his baro
netcy and his rent roll at her fe^t.. 

Pauline tearfully explained to her' 
father the exact circumstances of her , 
loss. She was In the habit of lock-, 
ing her Jewelry in a certain drawer, | 
and then hiding the keys i n the cor
ner of another drawer. The factl 
that the keys and the case of the 
pendant were both in their proper! 
places seemed evidence that the J 
pendant had been removed by some 
one intimately acquainted with Its 
owner's 'hablfi. 

Her father tried to comfort her, 
and added: "Leave me to talk It 
over with Mr. Carter, here. If your 
pendant has really been taken he is 
more likely to get it back for you 
than any one else!" 

I realised that to possess a repu
tation as a sort of amateur Sher
lock Holmes involves one occasion
ally In awkward responsibilities, 
but I hastened to reassure her as 
far as possible. 

"You are in for it now. Carter!" 
said Sir Nevil, grimly. 

"Thafs all right," I said quietly. 
"Just tell me a little about the his
tory of the pendant before we go 
any further." 

"Well, you see." he began "we 
have a good many family Jewels, 
which Pauline had come to look upon 
aa her own particular property. So 
that when I brought my wife here, 
i month or two ago, Pauline did not 
altogether like parting with what 
she considered her treasures. 

"It was to make up for this," con
tinued Sir Nevil, "that I bought her 
a pendant, a diamond crown with 
two fine pear-shaped pearls hanging 
down on little platinum ehaini. And 
it Is this pendant that haa now dis
appeared." 

"I see " I said, thoughtfully. 
"What about your servants. Master-
years," he said warmly. "I should 
ton?" 

"They have all been with me for 
never suspect any of them!" 

"What about Lady Masterton's 
m*MT" 

"Oh, yes—Rayner! I forgot about 
her. She is a girl whom my wife has 
known for a long time and in whom 

•¥Se"fsaiJe^n^'1%|-ijinj«T,*;"- ""• 
I begin to perceive that I was go

ing to have a rather unpleasant time. 
At lunch efvry on# was tatkng about 
the pendant and Lady sfJasterton id 
particular seemed much concerned 
at her step-daughter's loss. 

It was dlfllcalt to see what possi
ble motive Lady Masterton could 
have bad for being concerned in the 
mysterious dlsajfe|»ear*nc* of her step-
daufhter's ornamenta. 

I found myself wondering whether 
this brilliant beauty might not have 
some poor relktkp in desperate need 
of money, for whom he might have 
committed the theft, not daring to 
part with any of her own jewelry 
for fear of being discovered. Person
ally, however, I was much prepos
sessed in Lady Masterton's favor. 

Then another wild conjecture came 
into my mind. Had Pauline herself 
simply hidden the Jewel to bring; dis
credit upon her newly scojnired step
mother? 

I was sitting alone In Sir Nevtl's 
study after lunch, when the door 
was softly opsaed. I w » * good 
deal surprised to see Miss Priscilla, 
or "Aunt Prissy," s s she was al
ways called. 

"Mr. Carter,' she began, is a wys-
teriouB whisper. "I want to speak 
to yon shout the loss, of Pauline's 
pendent!" Mils Masterton sighed 
*'I am afraid, Mr. Carter, that the ia. 

Slr JSevll sprang from his chair 
oaice mure, "Look here. Carter," 

• • « v. ^ . ; K ^ ^ moved sny desire to punch your head- son « mynfusbM^dTidrandl faced: 
mant furnishing evidence of the cor. B u t w f a j i t | h c ^ ^ ^ J j , J ^ ^ rectness of * theory that I had al
ready formulated, and then dis
missed, aleanwhile I answered: "I 
Bbould be very sorry to think that 

"TELL. US ALL ABOUT IT. 
Lady Masterton was capable of stoop* 
ing to a crime of this kind; but the 
case certainly looks suspicious. May 
I ask you however, not to Bay a 
word of this to any one else?" 

Aunt Prissy rose. "The subject 
is so extremely painful, Mr. Carter, 
that you may be quite sure I shall 
not breathe a word to a soul. Mean, 
while. I sincerely hope that you will 
be able IO prove Lady Masterton In 
nocent. after all!" 

Old maids are often charming 
people, and Miss Priscilla was de* 
crlbed by her niece as ' a dear," but 
I could not help feeling that she had 
not yot forgiven her brother for 
marrying again; while her views of 
ladles connected with the stage wer# 
old-fashioned and out of date. 

At dinner that evening Pauline 
was anxious to know whether I had 
made any discoveries. 

"Like Scotland Yard," 1 replied, 
lightly, "I have a clew. But I pro
pose to preserve the strictest secrecy 
nntil I put my hasd en the sulpsit 
and nrodoce the pendant!" 

"And when will tb»t be?" asked 
Paulle, eagerly. 

"Probably to-morrow morning." 
I answered. "Possibly to-night/* 

"Then you know who took the 
diamonds?" exclaimed Pauline, ex
citedly. 

"Yes," I said. "I know who took 
the diamonds." 

f dd n o t look at Miss Priscilla, 
but I could not fall to be conscious 
of the triumph in her eye. 

cally. "Carter, if you really know 
who took the pendant, tell us, and 
hare done with If!" 

"I can't quite do that," I said. 
"But, if yot} will sll be in the drawing 
room at 10 o'clock this evening;, I 
•hall probably elttifdate the mys
tery." 

Immediately a,ft#r dinner I re
turned- to my room: hut at 10 o'elpck 
pnnejtjsuKr I entered the drawing 
room, where I found Masterton, with 
his wife, porter, and daughter play
ing bridge. 

"Do come in. Mr. Carter!" said 
Lady Mastwrte*. "We are all simply 
dying to knew." 

"Very well, Lady Masterton. But 
first X want an absolute promise that 
I shall net be Interrupted until I 
have flnkffced wy story, however 
startling or outrageous my state
ments may seem. Do you all give 
me tnat promise?" 

They all answered lightly in th« 
affirmative. Whereupon X added: 

"I warn you Masterton, that yon 
will *nd i t very hard to keep your 
word as aeon as I have begun." 

"0© ahead, Cprter! If 1 want to 
hreak your heal, * P*osaise you I'll 
save it up till you've Inished your 
Turn*** _ . .'" „, 

"Ail right," I said. "Th« day be 
fere yesterday, in the nMdle of th« 

t o do with Paul ne'8 dia nond's»? 
"Aak Miss Prisciila," I said guietly* 
"What on earth do you mean?'* 

h e lnqalred, blankly. 
"The pendant is locked up In the. 

top lef%-hand drawer of her ward
robe," I answered. "And If you ask 
h«r, s h e will go and fetch It." 

"Is this true?" demanded Sir 
rSevll, fiercely. 

"Yes." she answered, meekly, at 
slie went to the door. And In a few 
minutes she came back carrying the' 
diamond ornament wrappei up in a 
piece o * tissue paper. 

Poor Aunt Prloeey's tearful ex
planation of how she took the pend-
BJQI, i n Budden Jealousy, to bring 
disgrace upon her now sister-in-law, 
wrho, s&he considered, was robbing 
h\er beloved niece of her proper 
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miy SMW the devtlopmset at the 
."tat**,* whfch%4l«*?» )fw*w«tUUf 
from tht aocuwtomsd ".potty" }*«kst 
s i it does from the Eton and bolere 

the- world alone with no capital ex
cept good health and a mortgaged 
farm. 

The question *» I put It to my
self was whether 1 should remain in 
Michigan and work and pay oft the-
mortgage, allowing the children to 
go without a proper wducntlon, but 
to have the farm tree of debt on 
their coming of age OT to eeU out 
and take ths money left after paying 
off the mortgage and bring them 
East where they could get an ethic*. 
Uou. 

After two week! thought I de
cided to sell out and come back to 
the East 

After everything wsi settled a n * 
my railroad tickets were bought 
there was less than 1100 left. But 
I had good health and had been so* 
customed to hard work nil my Ufi, 

rights, was extremely pathetic; but so the smsll amount in my pocks!* 
Sir Nevll's chief thought was nat-

Otaildhood's Worst Terror. 
An examination to 1,600 children 

recently made In the west of Amer* 
lea shows that thunderstorms are by 
far t h e worst terror of childhood. 

^&lS^S£Scm^^gk'Va:•^^^*^ te * • -Tw.M»*«4 l«SP .**s*4s»*a ie^^ 
a n ^ ^ ^ m V ^ ! ? S 2 t S « > - .nak«, stranger., dsrkneu, ft** of hwr «***« t<* del*! f f t f ^ 

fltre, death, disease, wild anlmala, po
licemen, water insects, and ghosts. 
I s the <«ar a-I rats and mice g|rls ex
ceed boys In ratio of soventy-flTe to 
sixtoen- In boyt fear begins to dim* 
inlih after the fifteenth year, in 
girls after the eighteenth. 

lfo Stage Murders In Turkey, 
On one point the Turkish cepsof 

«rf t h T dranm is i n f l S ^ f c e r l * « • * <*»** to* tt *&#* ^ " f n g a . c*f t h e drsdma is t n s r a M s ^ w m ^ g , .fc ^^ ^ ^ immmH h . nerei 
sdhtJl hx no murder committed on 
tiie sUM-e. This is in order to pre
vent corruption by evil example. 

Consequently the dramatic effect: 
o f many plays Is somewhat marrel 
toy the manner to ^fhJch principal^ 
destined to be murdered are rushed 
o*K the stage, end, after sesffrta^ 
t l » fatal thrust out of sfght ot th* 
audience, itagger hack from thf 
wings So stag; their death songs. 

WHir PoIiticiaBs 
Crazy people never sot together, 

declare* the superintendent g f * £ 
large asylum for the insane, "if 
one inmate attacks an attendant, as 
sometimes happens, the others would 
look upon It as no affair of theirs sn | 
simply watcb it out. The moment 
we discover two or. japs*, twmgtk 
vrerklo* to*ethtr w* +^3afc& 
tier wet. m tl» n^to.M&fygfe 

book didn't worry me. 
"This was the question that kspfc 

my brain busy on ttmt loh| *rtp 
from the West. H I W9ut out a» a 
cook, whilo I would hm; my inssis 
and quarters fnrnl»h#d I ifotjw | s 
compelled to" put my eWWrenJa .ga. 
taititutlon. On th» *th»i: h|n* , r 

oould ktop them *Mh »*^n4 h*ys 
g Httts homt ot our *jm M '? ^ ^ 
In washing. That t|s«}4t# * * :{* 
favor of hteomtef % ̂ ifh^rWotoahj; 
' "My flrst e«r« stt*t .infWiig-1^ 

Boston wai to *g«t ihsi'ttK. ;ilt* # # 
two smalt rooms in a cheap hut ds~ 

urally «or his wife. 
"Can you ever forgive her, dear

est?" a s asked, tenderly, taking her 
hand i n his. 

"Forgive her. Of course I can!'** 
aswered Lady Masterton. "She did 
i t only because she waa so devoted 
t o her niece. And I hope that, when 
site knows m e better, she will per
haps b-ecome equally fond of her 
stater-tu-law!** 

And Sir Nevil always declares that 
rJhe deep affection that now* exists 
between his sister and his wife date* 
from tXie less and recovery of Fan-
tine's pendant.—Modern Society. 

The *K5rlmlnaI Clsss." 
The notion that there la a "crim

inal class" Is the naive belief of am
ateur sociologists and "slummers." 
There la no "criminal" class; thers 
i a simply a punished class, or a 
caught clan. Anyone can see that 
tills is so by looking at the world 
about nlm for a single day, or, if hs 
cannot see things himself, by read
ing of things in the newspapere 
which so Imperfectly see them for 
hJm. He will see hundreds of men 
who are doing wrong, committing 
sins and crimes and .violating stat
utes, but no one ever thinks ot look
ing on them as belonging to the 
criminal class; no one regards them 
i s say such light at sll. And ye* 
men commonly speak of the "crim
inal" class a s If mankind were arbi
trarily divided into two distinct 
daises , one class composed wholly 
t*$ "i0o4" oeqnle, an* the other of 
"had* pwple; and ther\go on to _.... 
sj*»k as ft tho "god" were grad- schoolmates with being the daughter 
•ally ronBdhw « * s j i the ^ksd^ptoH^r*-»iMA»rW6MM»4^*fh^f f*^*'s 

pis, cojrrallsgt them in prisons and 
branding them, and ss If as toon m 
tliey go t them all caught and all 
penoed up, the worll would be 
"good.**--8!rerybody's Maganne. 

A pleasing enter aohems It «ug< 
letted In th? aemi-dresey tailored 
Cvsturas shown in the Illustration, 
Ills «developpd In * soft duirw^vve 
vsuTasMi of coarse weave 'Chough *le* 
«ant texturs. The skirt it stitched 
«lth fold* ot its own material piped 
with card* *? p%rtwipMl* hlM^ *Ert* 
«pu§r, - f aid 'U ¥*«F'-#»e.j| gjpi ̂ itlls'liid: 
.only 'aWog ^«M^;«4sW4frbiiate 
ing its. mm% i)m %m^p$!&ri$ -w 
thr«at«n t«* hi "*- liiujnf>inodsr 

Qm littaJpht :WirA-'*p"i^irt^i«l| 
tohifcht. It- s«ml-irJttl|'i,.•'-•': fiftfhrJ'roRt 
ihd Jbwdfc kife4i«tt*v-»Mh;''tJii?'.ipTifii 
hjftdtisi feyjtmlh'i*: th*^irtcjf*«l, -$&&* 
Mnff M deljnsited In t̂ je .Ulustrt'-
:tion,; ' -.The.- *!•«*#» .«*•• *ut \%: OM 
Wl,t;h :*n| votNtti «aft_;sr̂ '- »m,th#r-«%» 
1llMnst,'"|ii|̂ .«|«Mttn |̂̂ ^ 
stitched with tiny bands of Ua pipM 

•: #hv.iMNi--'|ih«t '!tH ' ^ ^ ' t t i t ^ i i r ' m 
M$*: v--4" »t)tehtoi|;.4^'-»jfpW' liNW L-
wjehed between fmclniw' of .©avstlst 
WrjiBSiinf-^liar.;.,-'; '••"•*,>••' >^ ' . f ' 
;., Through, m -***h' .**• 41N m^fim £ 
eis be dUtlsgulabei s ailk list**m' 
CKHows blurred deoifn ©omWalsit thW 
Wkur#.\0t-'titrgoi»n KflOt,.^ >lrl* 
flBklsihltt^olE :th^ t̂lrt|rtirt_sf̂ . -.-'ftst: sent part of Boston. One*oom W , . -.^ itosasMa* trl**** wit 

tor wsshtng sad. oodkln*, *h# o.th|»jt | i t^»Mhff,W»«lJ|^ 
S O r SHvVP«lMg4 W I W " * l l , " * v * « I ^ " '--""" ~"J~ . "* g* ̂  . g f l W ^ ^ l s g l l g ^ r f V lig|<tfars* 'WgLttssssV -vfa-sssaWik 
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™V4w**^*4''^"'••i »jsj^f^#*#liji asm H ̂ fsei*lp.w"^a^^"|^ Upwjĝ  

W&fa h^lfhir** MuiM"'''" *"' 
signer hsi» run riot In ttla s i 
bit b* Japanese blue >onges. 
woven designs of • f j * roses and foil-
tie, most daintily- tinted, a». shows 
1n^rj*,(^»d-JtH«ijl^tWto., V'''-:-;'"' 

"Ths »«cond d»y 1 tntirsd, &?• 
ahlldren in the public schools ajtd 
set out to hunt WMhlJii, "I *JB»*sl* 
sd flrat »t a lirge aiAooV tht wrjr 
music nchool In which, my daughter 
now teaches.. I c#ra« *Wjiy wl|h 
wwblng from four gMi, .r 

"1 worksd tor the student* ex
clusively for two ysixs. Thfn i»»v» 
ing saved up enough money to rent 
larger quarters I hired »n assistant 
and began to take lacs curtain* and 
fine starch clothes. In lew than 
three months I had more work than 
t and my assistant coiild do plftper* 
ly, so I hired another wows* to djs 
the plain thing* while we did the 
fancy work, 
- "Whenrssy daughter ws4Kl^ifc* -. 

flnlsbed her course in the public 
schools and snnounced hsr i ^ t f ? * 
Of staying st^holhe^htd-hsX^hl |̂ii#^;4'< 
After much- l«kln|L.iad.«!poiihj' 
found out that.besides wishing 
help me she hsd heeh t t J t t i | ^ » * i 

•ie that I knew that the moment had 
some for her t# Ipam *&''%•&&, 
meet Important lessons of her life. 

"I made her get her things ready 
sod i took her right out *o4 entered 
her MP s PupH ut * woman's collet*' 
near Boston. 1B the child1* pretence 
t explained to the president of that 
oellege Just what sty work wsj. and* 
all shout It. I didn't Intend to al-' 
tow a ehild of mine to feel 

nerh 
'^hsprewMsatoftlxecoUete 

have understood ny motives. In any 
stent the could not h*ve been mors 
polite and courteous to the srst ladf. 
in the land than ike was to me, 

«<Bidn't I alto* my children ts 
kelp me? Indeed I did, sll they 
ceuld, My son carried home1 ths 
wash and sfter he entered Harvard 

<$l he erer was. anahbed hs never 
told me ot It, but I fsney that never 
happened/at least not often for the 
men who are working their way 
through Harvsrd do so many things 
ikst people have hecoine aeonetomed 
t|i seeing the* ***** Sites, vt*ftv 
boys are not as a ruls so mean to 

supefseniltrye., • t 

., *^^- ig»« whenii^pe^ple wrsre. 
educsted, II didn't count so much, 
but now from--my'«beer^atic«^p 
would advise thst if you can's give Bands" OL 
your child an-e^uc»tion-.s||t'^|^k«s#^eIx'' 
ISSTS him sn inherit*no»- in^n«ineyt; ~'"-' ••** 
you should gire him the educatioh 

••" »'"'•»»(; jS!g 

whea 8be-Jg.,*!!^-^ V:^M^^ ^$| are simple bound with 
- After celebrating tas twenty-
ansiveraary c>f her birth, the 
age w o ^ ' s eklef aim a life 

>yL 

..hees-1 

A viewer, QeniJent 

mt^sserrem^whleWl 
ties ot alsMst 
Hi* paper eleck W'seJs I 
wftttaat s«hstlt»f« io>' > 
tisen and wnmrmlk, *"• 
"HugsTgad Bsrpeu of I 
*re made d ^ s f j ^ ^ 
QlRpw At.a^us* tseee/ 
«ov.»rT*s*^rii^lfcta. 
ifith;»*«I«s--*n* Tarj 
they are mothproef, llthf 
Aa a substitute for |*«s ia,v 
l a c t u r s o f l ^ ^ i w a e l 
.has a tst«re.before it, far: 

••flnft l«W r .aot / ihe &r 
materlai isi the wort* ̂  

8puapai>«rAbr«eksH 
Into kau sod a»oes wkka 
at leasts bay* not healUted; 
test year about 7,o*e,aef 
paper towels wewt ssada, w | 
fit whc^eenls far aboat (jsjp 
apiece sad looked for ai tae^ 
like Jwww »- *- ~~rf + . , 

Bo easllf Is the yam woves iaU>i 
cloth of any design or shaee 
paper ctothse hare **&$&• 
ihetr npnearanHBf, • Lighter * 
Ilnenr these piper suite nre sail 

.r»y-sj warm, an, wsei. 
A'" wna'inBYsi'pteue'" 

no more than a dollsr, ts«h 
suits are-unit* unlike tjen, 
wsi^tcoati which ere 
worn* for tley mr« not 
of paper enwsdr togwther; 
made of nlotat woyea froesi 
yarn orthroad knd Hre> 
poroua sad hygienic « 

* the, paper thread est of 
nmarkahle rehirk la 
proof- and Is aejtkef , 
hard; it neither ahrtnks 
se end at flrat s^ttos* ~ 
tiniuished from 

iSS*i^ »* ̂ ^^^^^f l j™ • ,r̂ ™s%. 

^h*:s^w# :^»*i»; 
2ifw»:i»»r|i»--4Bel 
'|»rtiWir*'^-\b»-;Jn 

Wat? %w^^m 

into wsi1 

KiK? f^?^(f 

• f ~ 

• • * ; -

t, -r 
mh^i'gi 

•l i i\\\«V V * i 1 

The flowers are done in pa U pink 
entbroidety aosr and the leaves art 
is two or three shades of green; 
both stand out boldly and upon Aral 
glance appear to be hand-embroid
ery* teut when one prises these ex 
osteite fghrlcs one sooh finds out the 
qlterenpe, for after all they are not 
so very expensiva The skirt Is 
simply made with a key Iwrder of 
fllet insertion at the bottom below 
whica ) | a similar trimming of dull 
green pongee 

At the waistline skirt end fitted 
toffee meet under s girdle of green 
slikr with long streamers The fronts 
ef the) blouse srs srrsngsd In bolero 
eKeeJj, the ends being *«ked 

i 
Iwia down over ths gird'- where 

. . i . . . . . ^ . ^ , ^ ^ outline the 
'-|trom under Ispels 

eyeletlembroldery At pals 
e top of the girdle the 

sad let him earn his own naoney.'' cross, being lsced through a large 
Oblong bockls The Jspsnes* sleew* 

and 
Klill over undersleeves of batiste 
|g Completing the costnssn fc g dnll 

.green mobalr braid M M , 
- r - i - j F M J ' ^ ^ " ^ " * J s s s e l sssssvSgessf ^ggwgf* ' •s^spagsw' 

•*5? 

3A 

•r"m 

V.F-: 

l^wllhyglHI 

*i?.s'-6^.-yS'^' 

Mset^g| 

tnalalngA? 
«*• I'M*-, ™* 

the fjont «g*igslL 
end form wV^tlp/U 
They llkswist s^ses^isr, 
the turn-dows seOar j / 

avnmjto 
One of tse*7seseHl 

sorsin osa^sAfjsr 
In, skofeel to W/l ti 
Apply witn wsawisi 
ilght. rnbbiag fag wsq^ 
Ups. * * <i 

A taWesfeensnl ec strnt'j 
Pbosphnts of asae^Jns^' " 
Bsni will ba « 
the teeth are set 
ef whole wheal 
beneddal Whs 
always bmsh sway tpftjsj 

Indlgeettoa sad teefc of ' 
are nsnaltr the easseS < 
Bxeresse genet se takej 
ears used la tn» cast, 
water shosus h* need \ 
The cere faj t Heg t*& 
ef getUag thf ĥ «1s> i -

eondttton 

The Uejfgff. 
\n article of 

thst peye for its 
over la the eosrfse of *' 
meet ehopper I 
of meat proves In 
splto of the head 
and la sunk eg* 
thng to he dengy 

•*MJ ?~ 

H4$Wi'^M:H ««? 


